~ Tri - Parish News ~

The Roman Catholic
Communities of
Immaculate Conception,

Heatherton
St. Andrew,

St. Andrew’s
Ste. Croix,

Pomquet
21 of November 2021
st

Our Lord Jesus Christ,
King of the Universe

Parish Office
Phone: 902-386-2810
Fax: 902-386-2183
Box 24, Heatherton
42 Summerside Road,
Heatherton, B0H 1R0
Monday to Fridays
9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.

Emails
3catholic@gmail.com
(this is for the parish office)

Fr. Andrew Gillies
902-863-4846
fr.gillies@yahoo.ca
(this is for private e-mails)

Deacon Art Riley
902-870-6379
rileyryn@hotmail.com

Pat MacLean
pat3catholic@gmail.com

Jolene Chisholm
jolene3catholic@gmail.com

Website
www.triparishgrouping.ca

Facebook
Tri-Parish of Heatherton,
Pomquet and St. Andrew’s

Baptisms
By appointment,
please phone Fr. Andrew

Marriages
Please call Fr. Andrew at least
12 months in advance to ensure the
marriage course is arranged

Sacrament of Reconciliation
by appointment and also
before Mass on Sunday from
10:45 – 11:00 a.m., and also
before Weekday Mass

Mass Intentions
Contact the parish office
to request a Mass offering

November ~ December
Saturdays - 4:00 p.m. in St. Andrew’s
Sundays - 9:30 a.m. in Heatherton
Sundays - 11:00 a.m. in Pomquet
Sundays - 6:30 p.m. in St. Andrew’s (will be held during the school year)
The Monsignor Hugh MacPherson Knights of Columbus will be starting the rosary 15 minutes
before Mass and will continue every Saturday.
Masses for Grades 1& up:
- Our Wednesday Masses will resume on December 1st from 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm for the Grades
1-5s. There will be no activities after the Mass.
- Our Sunday Masses will continue at the usual time with this Sunday Mass at 6:30pm for all
Grades, particularly Grades 7&up, including confirmation students. There will be no activities
after this Mass.
(Note: The Mass for Confirmation at 7:00 pm on Dec 8th will replace the 6:00 pm Mass for that
evening.)
In accordance with Public Health regulations, vaccination status does not need to be disclosed
for these Masses: “Proof of full vaccination is not required for regular faith services (such as
daily or weekly).” Source:https://novascotia.ca/coronavirus/docs/COVID-19-Protocol-for-prooffull-vaccination-events-activities-en.pdf
Please email or call Fr. Andrew: fr.gillies@yahoo.ca / 902-863-4846 with any questions.

~ Mass Schedule for the Week ~
Saturday, 27 November at 4:00 p.m. in St. Andrew’s – late Kenny MacDonald
Sunday, 28 November at 9:30 a.m. in Heatherton – intentions of Ambrose & Madeline Rogers
Sunday, 28 November at 11:00 a.m. in Pomquet – late William Melanson & deceased family
Sunday, 28 November at 6:30 p.m. in St. Andrew’s – for the people
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

~ We have copies of the November booklets of “The Word Among Us” (Daily Meditations for
Catholics) available for $3.00 per issue. Please ask one of the ushers at Mass if you wish copies.
~ The Sunday Missals for 2021 – 2022 are available for purchase for $5.00 each. If you would
like a copy, you can pick one up at the weekend Masses.
~ Knights of Columbus Coats For Families: It is that time of year again where the Knights of
Columbus are collecting gently used winter coats, snowpants, hats and mitts for families.(children
and adults) Please ensure zippers are working and buttons are there. Simply drop off in box at
back of all three church's or at the rectory office.
~ Advent Parish Mission at St. Andrew’s Church – 5 December (6 – 7:15 p.m.), 6 and 7
December (6 to 7 p.m.) and 8 December (6:30 p.m. music .. 7 to 8 p.m. closing Mass). See also
full information posted on Facebook and parish website.

LOST on Sunday, 7 November, on the grounds of Immaculate Conception Church, Heatherton,
glasses (pink gold in colour). If you have found them, please drop off to the Tri-Parish Office and
we will get in touch of the owner.
Thank You – A total of $200.00 has been received for the NET team expenses. Thank you for
your generosity.
~ The Tri-Parish Office has a drop-off box for envelopes which is located outside the main door
of the Heatherton Community Centre. This box is locked but we ask that you please don’t leave
cash in this. This mailbox is emptied Monday to Friday, before 4:00 p.m.
~ Church Contributions ~
The Diocese of Antigonish has added a menu item called DONATE to the Diocesan Website for
those who wish to contribute to their parish of choice. Clicking on this main menu item
DONATE to the top right of the Home Page of: www.antigonishdiocese.com to contribute.
~ Advent and Christmas Schedule ~
Confessions for Christmas: St. Ninian Cathedral Parish will hold Confessions on Saturday,
18 December, from 11 to 12 with two priests present and 12 to 1 with two different priests.

~ Christmas Masses ~
Friday, 24 December
~ 4:00 p.m. at St. Francis de Sales Church in Giant’s Lake
~ 4:30 p.m. at Ste. Croix Church in Pomquet
~ 6:30 p.m. at Immaculate Conception Church in Heatherton
~ 3:00 p.m. (subject to change) at St. Andrew Church in St. Andrew’s

Friday, 31 December, Mary, Mother of God
~ 6:00 p.m. in Pomquet

Our NET Team are able to receive only a small salary in comparison to how valuable they are to our Parish Staff. You are invited to help sustain
them in their service to our Community by your generosity in providing them with food and/or meals. Call or text the Team at 902-863-4846
(home) or (613) 301-1566 (cell) OR feel free to ring the side door doorbell of the Glebe to offer any food donations.

Meal Schedule- NET Team
MON
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OFF
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Office
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The team makes our own meal for the sake of convenience or events during that time: TEAM Open to an invitation to have a meal at
someone’s house, have one dropped off at St. Andrew Glebe or picked up anywhere: *BLANK SPACE
Non-perishable food donations for NET team can be dropped at the Office or Church entrances or the Glebe.
Meal Ideas for the team

Food needs this week

- Pasta, lasagna, penne, spaghetti
- Chicken, roast beef, ham, meatballs
- Sides: Vegetables, potatoes, rice, salad
- Burgers
- Pad Thai - Ramen - Rice bowls
- Wings
- Tacos
- Pizza
- Curry
- Soup
- Lobster (?)
- Pitas - Fish, salmon - Butter chicken
- Shepherd’s pie - Stuffed peppers
- Stew
- Quesadillas

- Milk - Juice
- Snacks (popcorn, etc.)
- Frozen meals (like pizza)
- Ramen - Pasta - Cheese
- Chicken - Hamburger
- Frozen strawberries - Bananas

~ Immaculate Conception Parish News ~
Funds received this week with thanks include:
Regular Sunday = $554.00
Loose = $47.20
Priest’s Pension Fund = $115.00
Sunday Missals = $45.00

Building = $135.00
Bequests = $16.62

Cemetery = $400.00

~ St. Andrew Parish News ~
The Book of Remembrance for St. Andrew’s will be located in the church for the month of November.
Now collecting CWL dues in St. Andrews. The price is $22.00 Members may drop dues off to Loyola at MacDonald’s Convenience
store or mail a cheque, payable to St. Andrews CWL, to Karen Sears, 3527 Hwy 316, St. Andrews, NS, B0H 1X0
or e-transfer to mkarensears@gmail.com New members are most welcome.
To contribute to the Capital Campaign, please find more information on our website at www.triparishgrouping.ca
Funds received this week with thanks include:
Regular Sunday = $675.00 + 895.00
Antigonish Diocesan Society = $10.00
Maintenance = $225.00 + $150.00

Loose = $112.00
The Word Among Us = $5.75
Shepherd's Trust = $70.00

Donation = $200.00
Transfer = $50.00

~ Ste. Croix Parish News ~
Anyone wishing to make a donation towards the purchase of Christmas Poinsettias for the church (i.e. in memory of a deceased family
member) may place their donation in the weekly collection in a separate envelope with the name of the donor and the deceased. All
donations are greatly welcomed and appreciated.

Funds received this week with thanks include:
Regular Sunday = $680.00
Loose = $75.00
Cemetery = $140.00
Building Fund = $10.00

Shepherd’s Trust = $40.00

~ Community News ~
~ There will be a meeting of the Heather Club 60 on Tuesday, 20 November at 2:00 p.m.
~ 45’s Card Game at the Heather Club 60 on Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m., 50 cents a game. Prizes are available and a light lunch will be
served. Proof of vaccination and masks will be required.
~ Once again, the Pomquet Parish Seniors Club will be hosting a Christmas Turkey Dinner with all the trimmings for our Seniors (60
years and up) on Sunday, December 5th, 2021. Due to the complications of hosting a large get together in person during COVID-19, we
will be hosting this Dinner not "in person" but rather by "take out" this year. All meals will be delivered to your homes by our volunteers.
The cost of the Dinner is $5.00 each and we ask that you please ensure you have the correct change when our delivery volunteers arrive at
your door. Delivery time is estimated to be between 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Seniors wishing to order a dinner may do so by telephoning
Joan Rennie-White at 902-386-2034 or by messaging Anne Marie Kavanaugh on Facebook. When placing your orders, please provide your
civic address and phone number. Orders will only be taken up until November 28th, 2021. Thank you!
~ For the past number of years, Pomquet Development Society members have been preparing and delivering Christmas Baskets to the
seniors of Pomquet Parish who are 80 years old and older. Because of the Covid-19 pandemic, baskets were not delivered in 2020. In order
to avoid missing anyone for Christmas 2021, please contact Colette at 902-870-3051 with the name of any senior of Pomquet Parish who
has turned 80 in the last two years or anyone we may have missed in previous years. If you received a basket in 2019, there is no need to
contact us. Thank you all!
~ Handmade Christmas Market, this Sunday, 21 November, 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the East Coast Credit Union Social Enterprise
Centre (Antigonish Legion). Please check out the Facebook event page for more information on the 30 vendors who will be participating.
~ Sunday, 28 November, 11:00 to 1:30 - Annual Hip of Beef Dinner at Mini Trail Community Centre, Lakevale. Buffet style dinner of
roast beef, fresh vegetables, salad, rolls and assortment of desserts. $20 for Adults, $10 for Children 12 and under. Take-outs available
Ticket sales at the door! For more information call 902-870-5528. Proof of vaccination and masks required.

~ Notice to all parishioners to please remember your parish in your estate planning ~

